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of the game in Toitlund, and nt Just

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT to be Tom Wjorded out for the count TWO MEN KILLED
In this county, departed for Olymptu
some months ago and opened a little
game over there during the late ses-

sion.

Some Yards in Astoria That Need A well-know- n rortlandr tells ' Falal Duel Fought in Streets of
having encountered him at the Wash il

Renovating. ington capital and relates tha Inter Bakcrsfield.
view aa follows:

"What the matter with gambling
in Portland V I asked Tom.

"M soutnted from under hla hat
BURTON AND BAGSBY VICTIMS

brim for a moment and replied;
Toil know and I know that a gam

SHIVLEY SCHOOL PROPERTY

bier la an outlaw. Hee engaged In an
unlawful buslnes, and h la In d n

big luck If haa allowed to sneak off Rssult of a Feud Between Two Fami- -
on some side street and open up lis Extending Over a Period of Two

Decades Culminated In a Bloody Dual

Thousands of Visitors Will 6. in Aa-to- ri

This Summir and Impressions
Ars Created by the Appearance ot

the Homes and Lawnt of th. People.

quiet game aud keep it quiet But
when he gets to struttin' out on the

and Past Scores Ware 8tttld.street corners in fancy togs, throwln
out hla chest and tryin to run poll

tics, why peorle ain't to
stand for It. And thafa what's the
matter with gambling in Portland.'

Dakersfleld, Cal, April M. A feud
Oregonlan. between two well known mountain

families, tha Walkers and Burtons andTha New City Hall.
extending over a period of two decades,

"1
s tt is presumed, from statement

; made, that the civic Improvement al
Junct of the Woman's club have made

f tome effort to secure the beautifying
of the city. It is well known that they
hav served notices on a number ot

property owner requesting them to

Messrs. Huston & Ferguson are

rushing tha completion of the new city
hall and expect to have It completed
by June 1. The work la being done In

broke out again In tha mining town of
Havllah today when Newt Walker and
Dave Burton fought a duel on the

Itt RtWARO.
To the person who will writ the best
short article on

How Wise Wins His Way."
Here are a few of the arguments:
FlretWlae presses all Hults. Over- -'

coats or pants bought at hla store free
of charge whenever yon wish It,

rt.H-on- Wise gives a certificate
with every 110 bought nt hla store,
which eminent, entitles you to 110

back In case of accident; three of those

terttflcatee entitles you to an
present; six to two preaenta.

Third Wise has the lightest atore,

where customers can aee what they
era buying.

Fourth Wise Is sole agent for Al-

fred Benjamin famous clothes for gen-

tlemen.
Xtrs good brand of clothes for Boys.

Youngs, Stetson and Kingsbury
brnnds of Hats.

E. A Arrow and Union made col-

lars and cuffs.
Fibre end Canvas covered Trunks,

leather fult Cases and Hull's ftcper-abl- e

Umbrellas. "Paragon Pants," and
other high-grad- e goods at reasonable
prices.

Wise has energy and ues te

methods.
Wise does things FIRST and the r.-s-t

follow.
Wise mt only uses the most modern

ammunition, but he I" the man behind

the gun that wins the Untile,
AH articles written on the above

subject ntut be In before Mny 1Mb.

1905.

The judgra will be announced later,
at present we simply announce the
facts of the case and the further ftu--t

that Wise sells the best suits at from
110 to $30,

a first-cla- ss workmanlike manner, par streets resulting in tha instant deuth
of Burton and a compnnlon nunted

tlcular attention being given to everyremove the debres and old shacks from
Uagsby.detail. When completed It will be tne

finest city hall In Oregon. It Is con

venlently arranged, with large, airy
offices, plenty of ventilation and good

light On the lower floor will be the

Ten or a dosen ahots were fired be-

fore Burton fell. Walker made hi

escape and is now hidden in the moun-

tains. This is the third of the Burton
boys to die a violent death, nil at tha
hands of the Walkers. A sheriff
posse has started In pursuit of the
murderer, but as none hava ever been

rmlle court room, auditor's, watei
commissioners' and treasurer's office,

known that nine out of ten of these

property owners who have promised
to do so forgot all about it ten min-

utes later. The Atsorian believes it
can be of some use to the ladies of the
elvie improvement league by occas-

ionally pointing out residence and
business property that would be im- -

proved by the removal of unsightly
shacks, old piles of lumber and rub

On the second floor will be the coun
ell chamber, surveyor's and attorney'

captured before, it Is doubtful If Wal
office and the public llmrary and

ker will be arrested.
committee room. The heating appara
tus has been completed and work on

the interior will be commenced in I. 0. 0. F. Notice.
All members of Beaver Lodge, No,bish. Some time ago attention was short time. The Interior will be fin

Ished In natural wood, oiled and pol 35. L O. O. FH are requested to atcalled to the sight of tomato cans, old
clothing and other refuse laying around Itlshed,and the floors will be oiled. tend the anniversary exercises, to be

will require about two weeks to com held at Odd Fellows' hall. ThursdayJose m some or tne yards, cut most or
these have been cleaned up and prob- -

plete the oiling and polishing and It evening, April 37, 1905. at 8 p. m. Visit
ing members and Rebekabs are corIs probable that the first meeting ot

the common council will be held in
the new city hall the first Monday in

dlaMy invited to attend.
THE COMMITTEE.

July.

A Daredevil Ride,

often ends In a sad accident To heal
There are twenty different

accidental injuries, use Bucklen'a Ar

aoiy inrown into me sewers as tne cuy
has been to considerable expense of
late clearing and repairing these sani-

tary adjuncts to the city.
Sunday thousands of people, and not

a few visitors were out for a walk
the beautiful Easter day. Com-

pliments and criticisms were profuse,
according to the appearance of resi-

dence property. Several uncompli-
mentary remarks,were made about the
condition of the yard of the Snivels
school. There sire a'few tons of oil
rubbish accumulated and a hldeou?
pile of wood. The school yard should

, be planted to flowers and shrubbery

cinnamon barks, and they costnlea Salve. "A deep wound In my foot
from an accident" writes Theodore from 4 to 55c lb. This ex
Schue'e of Columbus, O.. "caused me

great pain. Physicians were helpless, plains the market, all but one

particular. Schilling's Best is

the best with the coarser pieces

but Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed it." Soothes and heals burns Wisetike maklc. 25c at Chas. Rogers, drug
gistand the young children Interested la picked-out- ; not thrown-away- j

oh no; they go to some lesabeautifying "the yard. In fts present
Notice.condition it is one b the most unsight-

ly yards In that section of the city. pemictilar grinder. Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.Mrs. Meglar ITedrlck has rented and
will open the second floor of the new UMrykM Slil.

fng beautified. Instead of the old, dl building being erected by Dr. T. L.

lapidated rences, stone wans, some Ball on Commercial street as soon as
finished and will have a number oftimes surmounted with a hedge, have
nicely furnished rooms, also offices,taken the place of the fence. The,

lawns are beautiful, scattered full of t

Tired our, worn out woman cannot
sleep, eat or work; seems ns if she
would fly to pieces. Holllster's Rocky
o jir.taln T'.vi nuk- - .! g

When May is Born
She will need shoes. Hadn't you better see our elcgunt and torn-plet- e

line of Infants' shoes, bet ore May comes. They are rondo In

lumerous styles and colors, every one a winner. Evan tlmt New Shade

"Champagne" for the little one's footwear. This color hns become

popular for Misses' anJ Indies' shoes, und It will be more than popu-

lar with the mothers who like a dressy shoe for the baby.

and rich red blooil. .13 cnts. Tea or
Tsbieta. Flunk li'Vi'i dVug store.

Are your spirits diooplng? l) you
feel that tired feeling? I your ap-

petite need coaxing? Then your UooJ
Is poor. That Is nature's way of tell-

ing you that you need our ,

ALTI-TON- E

It Is an Idnl tonic, bracing, strength
enlng and exhilarating. It purines the
blood, ton up the system and will
liiuke you fed like yourself ngnln In a
week or S0v

FRANK HART, Dru&lst.
SOLE AGENT

Corner J 4th and Commercial Rta

Infants' Soft Solo Shots, many

s'yles, In different sixes 25c to $1.

A Chubby Foot on the little ones is

hard to fit We have a shoe,

especially ma le to fit that sort of

a cunning little foot. In price

they run from 75c to $1, the pair.
In sizes 1 to 5 and 6i to 8.

m tm' MM a'tff,,A, x mi

HEAD SOLID SORE

Awful Suffering of Baby ail
Sleepless Mights of

Mother.

CURED
ByjUTICURJ

Skin Fair as a Lily with no Scar
to Recall Awful Sore

Writes Mother.

, Is Your Bathroom Modern?
You cannot hsve too mny safcgtiards for the health

of Jamil inJ tclf, opecully the growing children.

BsJ or antique plumbGIBSON TIES J ing It si dangerous to the '

litfor children, Misses and Young Ladles will be the proper thing this
season. They are very dressy and we carry a splendid assortment In

patent leather and tan. Ooo-G- oo Eyelets.

Sizes: 5 to 8 at $1.25. Slz's: S'j to 11 nt 11.35.

FOR MISSE8-- . FOR YOUNG LADIES:
Sizes: WA to 2 at fl.EO. All sizes at $3.

beautiful flowers and shrubbery that
makes it look like the home of the
fined and enterprising citizens.

In one section of the residence por-
tion of the city, where all the resldencs
present a neat appearance is Hhe old,
tumbled-dow- n shack, formerly th
home of Judge Milton Elliott. The
building will never be occupied again
and ought to be removed. In the rear

f W. N. Smith's plumbing store on
Duane street now being improved, ane
old tumbled-dow- n shacks that are an
eye core to the public. They should be
declared a nuisance and removed. It
has been suggested, and the suggestion
is a goo one, that Instead of having
board fence between yards that either
a hedge be planted or a wire screen

r fence put up. They are inexpensive
and make a better appearance that a
board fence, each alternate board hav-

ing been whitewathed years ago. A
row of trees or rose bushes between
yards would be an innovation. It only
requires a little exertion and very lit-

tle expense 'to make the yards of the
residences of Astoria more beautiful
and Inviting.

The new improvement of macadam
er crushed rock, with cement sidewalks
is a great Improvement and gives the
people residing along such streets an
opportunity to discard their old fences
and build low stone walls, also to set
out shade trees, of which there are
rery few in Astoria. These improve-
ments are permanent and lasting
There is one thing very noticeable In
Astoria. One can always discern the
difference between property owned by
people of enterprise and modern ideas,
and thiit owned by the oldest inhab-
itant This is a remark frequentl
made by people while out walking. The
time for spring cleaning has arrived
and the fact that thousands of visitor
will visit Astoria this summer should
be an inducement for people to put
their property In at least a sanitary
condition. Eastern people are not ac-

customed to living with hog pens in
the front yards and rubbish piles in
the back. A very little effort will
make a transformation in many of the
homes and residences of Astoria,

health ti good or mmlcrn

plumbing is beneficial.
ITie cwt of renewing your

bathroom with "ftuaW
Wre will in reality be
health assurance.

We have aamplci in

our ihow roomi and will

gladly quote you price..PETERS0NBR0WN A Hlioe to fit,
And a shoe to wear,

AIiiNt bo aelected
With tante and cureC21 Commercial Street. J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or,

ANDREW ASP, BLACKSMITH.
Having Installed a Rubber Tiring Machine of the
latest pattern I am prepared to do all kinds of work
in that line at reasonable prices. Telephone 291.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANE STREET5.

.The.
Palace
Cafe,

ThejBest Restaurant.

Regular Meals 25c.

Everything the Market Affords.

Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

Palace C tering Co.

"I herewith write out in full the be-

ginning and end of that terrible disease
eczema," aays Mrs. Win. Ryet, Elk
River, Minn., "which caused my babe
untold suffering and myself many
aleepless nights. My babe was bora
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but
when she was three weeks old a swell-b- g

appeared on the back of her head,
and in coarse of time broke. It did
not heal but grew worse, and the tore
spread from the size of a dime to that
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme-
dies that I could think of, but nothing
seemed to help; in fact, it grew worse.
Her hair fell out where the sore was,
and I feared it would never grow again.
It continued until my aged father came
on a visit, and when he saw the baby
he told me to get Cuticora Soap and
Ointment right away.

"To please him I did so, and to my
surprise by their tie the sore began to
heal over, the hair grew over it, and
to-da- y she has a nice head of hair, her
skin is as fair as a lily, and she has no
scar left to recall that awful sore, and
it is over eight months and no sign of
its returning." .

CURE PERMANENT
"Your letter of the loth Inst, re-

ceived, asking in regard to the cure of
my baby some six years ago. Well,'
the disease has never returned to her
head which at that time was a solid
sore on top snd down the back."

Mrs. Wm. Rver, Elk River, Mina.
Feb. i5, 1903.

Sold tfcrowVnt th orA Cntfenrt ItxolnoL 01a.
(foluragt CWoUW Cu4 tUit, 'Ot. Mr Ttal A t,Oi'ittnM,Or., Ituap. SSc. 'J! OarMr.
b. un j farli, b liue lit la Pali , Bocfen, 137 Coluwlmf

. Fotttr Unit Chan. Curp., Sol. froprirtvn,BTStui Iw "livw W Cut. Lciaaia,"
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FISHER BROTHERS COfiiPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOTJB, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDJOIOAR8

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prioes for Fishermen, farmers and.Loggers

JBranch Uniontown. Phones, 711, Uniontowo,7l3

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Streets. ASTORIA, OREGON.

V THE WHOLE TRUTH.

Tom Williams Relates a Little Experi-- a

nee That Is Familiar.
Tom Williams, once a kingpin "gam"

of Portland, knows "what's the matter
with gambling in this town." Williams,
who made his first stake as a Colum-

bia river fisherman, and later Joined

Fortune's sordid priesthood as a "deal-

er," to encounter the ups and downs

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPEJ

v
Fishermen and Cannery Supplies


